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OUk COUNIUY: Hist, Last and Forever.

Kv Kit since tlie buttle of July i! there
hits been a uiiirkt'il nlterutiuii in tlie
eonmieiitsi mill criticisms of tlie Kuro-len- n

Powers on tliis nation, more e.
liecially in Krnnoe and Uoriiiitny.

Ik the 1' ieiicli ambassador achieves
fill v success in his efforts to patch up
a truce between this country and
Spain, we would sunest that he try
his hand on the Republican factions
in this futility. AVe fear, however,
that his llrst impression of the (Jnr
would deter him from any further ef-

fort in behalf of liarmonv.

TltK gentlemen who are now so
loudly protesting against what they
call imperialism," are evidently
lineal descendants of the men who
fought against the Louisiana pur-
chase, the acquisition of Vlorida and
California, the annexation of Texas,
and the Alaska purchase. Vet de
spite the objectors all these matters
happened, and there is not a citizen
of the United States to day who does
not believe that without these annex
ations the country would have never
risen to its present yroatness.

Skxatou Dhhham's decision not to
be a candidate for isa cause
for the sincerest regret aiuonj,' his
friends, especiallyas it is accompanied
by hlsstutement that hodoes not want
any olllce at all. There is no position
within the gift of the people of Phila-
delphia that Mr. Durham could not
have for the asking. Quiet and unas--

11 i fjr he has made and kept more
friends than any other man in politics
because every one who knows him
also knows that his word is never
broken. He has many political and
personal friends in Schuylkill county.

TlIK Republicans of Lehigh will
support .Judge Albright, a Democrat,
for reelection to the bench. In
Lycoming they will .support Judge
Metzgar. a Democrat. In Lacka-
wanna they will Hiipport Judge
Minister, a Democrat. Hut where are
the .Democrats supporting a Republi-
can judge for ? The his-
tory of the Democratic party in this
state fails to show a single instance
wherein thoy supported a Republican.
The only time they favor a non-
partisan judiciary is when a Demo-
cratic candidate comes up for

as was the case last fall in this
county.

BAN Dai.y, now a Union Pacific
Reetion hand in Kansas, was gunner's
mate of the Raltimore under Oapt.
Schley when that vessel carried the
body of ('apt. Kricsson to Sweden,
and he says that Oapt. Schley is
every inch a gentleman, besides being
ever ready for a light, lie was on
the Yorktown with "Fighting Hob"
Evans when that commander made
tlie Chilians salute the American Hag
in the harbor of Valparaiso, and hu
declares that Hvans is almost idolized
by his crews. Next to Kvans in popu-
larity he ranks Oapt. Philip, of the
Texas, who, ho says, is known among
his sailors as the "sky pilot," on ac-

count of his religious inclinations,
lie declares that Philip makes a prac-
tice of holding religious services on
shipboard.

A .Memorable Vote.
IK it be true that there exists any

berions disagreement in the Cabinet
oyer the policy of taking to our-
selves definitely the Philippines,
Altriiliiini Lincoln's manner of deal-

ing with a debated question supplies
the model for procedure now.

According to the late Pen Holiday,
he, Holiday, wits invited by the
President to bo present while the
Cabinet considered a curtain Import
ant measure. The discussion was
long, thorough, and very earnest, and
at its conclusion it was plain that the
Cabinet was a unit. At the proper
time the President said : "Gentleman,
wo wjll vote. Those In favor say
Aye."

"Aye I" said the President.
"Those opposed say Wo," continued

Lincoln, and every member of the
Cabinet voted No,

"The Ayes have It," said Lincoln ;

and ho liycd to felicltato himself upon
the firmness of his Judgment.

If upon the question of the keeping
of the Philippines the entire Cabinet

mm i?nooo s
Should he lii every family
tnedlclna clicst and every Pillstraveller'! nrlp. They arc
taraluabl wlmn tint itomaeh
1i oul of ordri cur liudnb., blllcuiBDMi, aii4
all Urr uoubUi, 111 Id mil tmcitut. li uta

REGAINED HEALTH.

Gratifying Luttorn to Mrs. Plnli-hai-u

From Huppy Womou.

' I Own You My Life."

.Mrs. K. Woot.nisr.it,
Mills, Nob., writes:

"IlKAn Mns. Finkham : I owe my
life to your Vegetitblo Compound, 'i'ho
doctors said I bud consumption and
nothing could bo done for me. My
menstruation hml stopped and they
Mild my blood wis turning to water. I
lmd several doctors. They nil wild I
could not llvo. I began the Ubo of Lydla
K. l'inUhum's Vegotablo Compound,
ntul It helped me right nwny; menses
returned nnd I linvo pnlned In weight.
1 hnvo hotter health than I have hnd for
years. It Is wonderful whut your Com-
pound has done tor inc."

"I l"el I.lUo n New reriiolu

Mrs. Gko. Leacit,
100U llelloSt., Alton, 111., writes:

" Ilofore I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great sufferer
from womb trouble. Menses would ap-
pear two ond three times in a month,
causing tne to be so wenk I could not
stand. I could neither sleep nor cat, and
looked so bndly my friends hardly
leuuw me.

" I took doctor's medicine but did not
derive much bonoflt from It. My drug-
gist gave mo ouo of your little books,
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydla E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I feel liko a new person. 1

would not give your Compound for all
the doctors' medlcino In the world. I
run not pralso it enough."

of the present day should vote !No, it
would be the duty of President

to have his "Aye" prevail.
N. V. Sun.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Cuilain. l'lainficld, III.,

makes llic statement, that she caucht cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was Heated
for a month by her family physician, but ecw
worse. I Ie told her die was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption anil that no medicine
could cure her. Her lrtig;ist suggested Ur.
King's New Discovery for consumption j she
bought a bottle and lo her delight found her-

self benehttec! from tirst do-e- . She comtimied
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound anil well ; now does licr own
housework, and is as well ns she ever was,

dial bottles of this (Ileal Discovery nt A.
Wasley's I rug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
nnd M.oo.

1 'mi toons to K'nl-- e I lie ( Colon
New Yolk. Aug. third expedi

tion of the Alerrltt ,v- - ('lininn.ni Der-
rick and Wterklnrj company, consist-
ing of four liontoons and tho bail;
Fred A. Shurii, left Ktnnleton. S. I.,
tills mornlriR for FS.nillnjm. The pon
toons were selected by Lieutenant Unit- -
Ron Inst week and will he used la rais-
ing the cruiser Crlstoh.il Colon. The
tug Fled 1'.. P.ilitPlI, of Hip Huston Tow-bo-

company, wlileli left liostoa Mon-
day nliiht. liuvluti in tow two pon-
toons, arrived beie today.

Give the Children a Drink
called flr.dn-O- . It is a delirious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take tho place of
rodeo. Kuld h.r all grocers and liked by nil
who have used it liecjiuso when properly
prepared it tastes like the (luest coll'co but is
fire, from all its injiirinuspropertios. (train- -

() aids dige.stiun nnd strengthens tho nerves.
It is nut a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much ns
eolleo. IS and 25c

I'onii'.ylvniiln's .(.w Capitol.
Jlnrrisburg. Alls. 3. A meetlnc nt

the capital building commission will be
held tomorrow to mnke the final

for the laying of the corner
stone of the new capitol a week from
today. Governor Hastings win prolt-nbl- y

preside nnd Introduce tho orator
of the occnslon. Colonel A. K. e,

of Philadelphia. Members of the
leRlHlaturc, the Judges of tho superior
und supreme courts and other prmnl-t.e-

citizens of the commonwealth will
bo Invited tn attend the ceremonies.

A Great Surprise

Is in store for all who live Kemp's !alsnm
for the Throat and Lungs, Would you

that it is sold 011 its meiits and any
druggist is authorized by the proprietor of
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or
chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
liulsam. l'rice 25 and 50c.

Aliibuiiui'H Democratic Victory.
Montgomery. Ala., Aug. 3. Iteturns

received up to midnight Indicate Hint
the Democrats have called 3 counties
and the J'o:ullsts 12. In four coun
ties can led by the Democrats Populist
probate Judges were elected. There Is
no (juestioii except as to the size of
the majority for the nemocrtlc candi
date for governor. The legislature will
bo overwhelmingly Democratic In both
brain lies.

Yosif nlny'H llie-nltn-ll flamcq.
At Philadelphia flcvfrltiiul, 9; Philadel

phia, 1. At 1'lttsburg I'lttslmrg, 2:
Washington, 0. At Cincinnati New York,
7; Cincinnati. 5. At I.ouUvlllo (1- - Innings,
called) lloslou. 1; Louisville, 1.

At Montreal Montreal, 2; Providence,
0. At Uuffulo (10 lnnliiKS)-lliiffu- lo. C;

Syracuse, I.

At Hartford Heading, i; Hartford, 3.
At Alltntown Alii ntown, 0; Norfolk, 3.

At Lancaster Richmond, 3: Lancaster,
I. At l'utei 2; I'uterson, 0.

STEVENSON AKCHER DEAD.

Mnrylnnil'H llefHultlinr Stato Troni- -
tirer. Who AVas Soat to I'rlsiiu.

llalllmore, Aug. 3. Stevenson Arch
er, former treasurer of Maryland, died
last night at tho city hospital, wherein
lie had been a patient for four years.
Mr. Archer was 70 yearB old. Ho was
graduated from Princeton In 1S40, after
which he took up und practiced law In
this city. He had been identified with
politics since ISM, when he wus elected
to a term In the legislature on the
Whig ticket. He wus elected to con
gress three tlmps as a Democrat and
served in 1SC0, 1S70 und 1872. Ho was
elected state treasurer In I860.

In 1850 the news of Mr. Archer's de-

falcation startled the state and country.
Many believed In Ids innocence until
ho wrote "I have proved false to tho
great trust committed to me." Ho was
convicted und tsuntencvd to live yearn
tn the penitentiary. HIS guilt preyed
upon his mind, and he has, since tho
trial, been under medical care. Gov-
ernor Urown pardoned him In 1891, und
the aged und broken man was taken to
the city hospital, where ho remained
Until his death. Tho amount of tho de
falcatlon was reported to tho legisla
ture as (132.401.25.

HOBSQN AT ATLANTA.

The Hero of the Mertlmac Warmly Wei- -

corned by Young and Old, Patri-
cian and Plebian.

Atlanta, ria., Aug. 3. Itlchmond P.
Hobson bus had nt least two warm re
ceptions In his life. One was under the
belching llres of Morro; the otlu r was
In the midst of Atlanta's hospitality
yesterday. Up, of the Meriltnnr fume.
was the toast of the whole town. From
the time he at rived In the mnrntmr
until be departed lns(t night he received
one continuous ovation from young nnd
old, big anil little, pntrlcaii and pleblnn.

i he reception at the governor's man-
sion, on Peach Tree street, last nlgh
to the younir lieutenant was one of
the most lemarknblp drinonstrntloim
ever witnessed 111 Atlanta. Fully 3.0HU
people called to see Hobson and his
mother.

Just before the reception Mr. Iloltson
lectured at the Woman's: club rooms for
the bpnellt of the Georgia soldiers In
the Held. With Unit wonderful mod
esty that has chnriirloilsicd his whole
career he never once mentioned him-
self In bis graphic dcscilptlons of the
trying ordeals tbiough which be has
Just passed. He told of how (be Mcr-rlma- e

went to the bottom 'midst the
hurilciine of shot ntul shell In Suntlngo
harbor nnd it was "those mi n." and
not himself. On tho other hand,

the sinking of the Mrtlmu"
was no Illustrious deed, but that ll wns
merely an evidence that the men of the
Anieilcnn liuvy stand ready and will-
ing to answer any cull, Iriespi ctlve of
dunger or condition, that thch country
might mnke. The sreet h van most
eloquent, not ill Its lluenoj 01 In If
high snaring phrases, but in Its sim-
plicity. To sny that It wns inot en-
thusiastically received, and that tin
boy reached the hearts of eveiy ni
of his hen rent, does tint half epri- - 11

In company with bis mother l.leu-tenn-

Hobson left the elly at midnight
for New Y01U.

Shul'tnr' llepot-t- .

Washington, Aug. 3.1 In a dispatch
received Into yesterday Oonernl Shnf-te- r

gives the sanitary report of his
r.rmy. Sanitary leport for July 31:
Tntnl sick, I.Sim: total fever. 3,101; new
cases of fever, C55; cases of fever re-

turned to duty, 722. Denths on July
fever, 2; dysentery, 1. Death

on July 31: Malarial fever, 1; yellow
fever, 2; gunshot wound, suicidal. 1.

to oi.iianm: tim: .sy.vhw.
r.ll'eclnally yet gently, when costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual
onstipatiou, to awaken the kidneys and

liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening thein, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, made by
tho California I ig Symp Co.

THE PRODUCiy MARKETS.

Ah licllfftfd lty Ileiilliiirs In I'lillndol-phl- u

and Halt Iiuorc .

Philadelphia, Aug. 2. Flour weak; win-
ter Biiperllne. new. tSAMiZ. 10; Pennsylva-
nia roller, clear, new. fXL'yu.'i.r.O; city mills,
extra, new. (2.7."'! :i. liye Hour sold to 11

limited extent at M iter li.iucl for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat stronger; No. 2
rid, spot, 70Vi71c; do. August, 70Hifi)
TOle.; do. Heptenilier. CS'ifi70e. Corn dull
and weak; No. 2 mixed, August, 57fi37l&c.;
do. September, .'!7'iTi 37',tc ; No. 2 yellow,
for local trade, lllic Oats quiet und
steady; No. 2 white, old, 31o.; No. 2 white,
clipped, old, 34'sc Hay weak: choice tim-
othy, $12 12.M for large hales. licet
sternly; beef hams, J22.MT2:i. Pork weak;
mess, f!i.7Ail0; short clear, 11.C01i13.C0;
family, $13. Lard easy; western steamed,
J3.G5. llutter firm: western creamery, Hip
19c; factory, llifllc; Klglns, 19e.; Imita-
tion creamery, 13Sil.".5tc.; New York dairy,
13H17c.; creamery, HiiGilS'.tc. Cheeso
steady: large, colored, 7;c; small,

Sc.; large, white, 7,ic; small, whlto.
Sc.; light sltlms, Cliff C14c. ; part skims,
ClitfiSltc; full skims, 2i2lio.; Kggs tlrm;
New York nnd Pennsylvania. Hli-tf- t 1514c;
western, fresh, lllill'jc Potatoes steady;
Jerseys, JI.r,in2. Tallow steady; city, 314c;
country, SiilSV. Cottonseed oil barely
steady; prime crude, lS'jc; yellow, 2314(9
21c. llosln unlet; common to good strain-
ed. $1,3511.10. Tuipiiiillne llrm at 27',
279ic- - Cabb.igo Bteady; Long Island, $1.M
52.50.

lbiltlmoro, Aug. 2. Flour dull and low-
er; western superfine, $2,5012.75: do. extra,
$2.1'01i3.25; do. family, $3..Wiil; winter
wheat, patent, $1. 1011.30; spring do., $1.50
5ll.7."i; spring wheat, straight, $1.305T4.55.

Wheat steadier; spot, 7Hi!i71c; month,
70V(70Uc; September, Gils.'fiiaMe.: steam-
er No. 2 red, C'JliUjC'jc ; southern, by
sample, G3172c. ; do. on grade, IK'Jiff 71!ic
Corn easier; spot and mouth, ;W?iCu37c;
September, 37137HC. ; stcumer mixed, 35i
&3Cc. ; southern, whlto und yellow, 40c.
Oats steady; No. 2 whlto, 331 ill 34e. ; No. 2

mixed. 31&2J. liye firmer; No. 2 nearby,
4Gc; No. 2 western, 4S',ic Hay steady;
No. 1 timothy, $12112.50. Putter steady;
fancy creamery, 20c; good ladle, 13c;
store packed, 11c

Llvo Simile MarkotH.
New York, Aug. 2. Nothing doing In

beeves; fooling steady. Calves almost
nominal; vcnls, $5fiC50. Sheep generally
steady; top grades steady; closed unset-
tled; 214 cars unsold: sheep, poor to good,
$3Tj4.S0; lambs, $5f0.50. Hogs nominally
steady at $4.25'T4.53.

Km st Liberty, Pa., Aug. 2. Cattle
Pteuily: extra, $3ff5.10, prime, $1.1011.1; com-
mon, $3. SOT 1. Hogs steady; prime me-

diums and Yorkers, $1,1014.15; heavy,
Jl.lLl'u4.r.'l2: common to fair Yorkers, $lj
4.03; pigs. $3.MKI.03; roughs. $2,5013.50.
Sheep steady; choice, $1.40150: common,
$3,2343.75; spring lambs, $445.50; veul
calves, JOIjC.25.

It lias set Shenandonli Talking. Otic

More Public Expression
on the Subject.

The improved condition ot tho public is an
liiiturtaut question. Doubly bo to us, when
it refers to tho Shenandoah public. Hundreds
of our citizens have learned to npprcciato the
lifting of the heavy burdens that backs have
homo for many years. It lias been a great
struggle for many, and now that relief lias
eonio at last, It la welcome. Of courso every
Lady should know uhout it, and 'tis the
educating ot oforybody together with grati
tude and thankfulness that brings forth such
expressions of pralso us tho following from
Mrs. Sarah Donahue, of Market and Coal
streets. She says:

"I was hi a very bad way with my back
nail Milncys which greatly disunited my
lest at night. I learned about Dean's Kidney
Pills and prouuicd them at Klrlln's drug
stoic, anil since taking them my troubles
Iiavo all disappeared. I had pains In tho top
and liaek of my head and a dull nehlugucross
my kidneys, nccompaulcd by u dragged out
fi cllng all tho time. I used to lie so lame
across tho small of my back that I could
hardly get out of u chair when I sat for any
length of time Since taking Dunn's Kidney
l'illslliavo liuil no troublo of this nature,
and 1 am willing to endorse Dunn's Kidney
l'llls mid to give them all tho credit for re
moving my troubles arising from disordered
kidneys,"

Dean's Kidney Pills for salo by all dealors,
Price 50 ceuts. Mailed by Foster.Mllliurii Co.,

llull'ido, N. Y Bole agents for tho U. S.
Uememlier the name Dean's und take 110

substitute. '

IMlimSIINNGHINOII

if you are dissatisfied with the size

H of piece or with the quality of the

H chewing tobacco you are now
using

and you 'U get your money's worth.

The JO-ce- nt piece of Battle Ax is

larger than the JO-cc- nt piece of any
other brand of the same high quality,

and is the largest piece of really good

chewing tobacco that is sold for

10 cents

Remember ftie name
you my again.

ltr.t.Kiirri tii, summiiu touu.
two Torus to tui; noiith via imin'nsyu

VAN'IA llAII.lioAP.
For the convenience of thee who seek tho

most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania hniliead Company
has arranged two delightful (ours to the
Not tli, under tlie personally-couihicle- tourist
system, July and August 111. The points
included in tho itinerary and tin- country
traversed abound in nature's beauties ;

Watkins Ctlen, Niagara Fulls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, An Kahlo Chasm,
bakes Clianiplaln and (leorge, Saratoga, aud
tho Highlands of the Hudson sue all lich in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Fach tour will be in charge of one of tho
company's touiist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady its chapeiou, vhoo especial
charge will be uncicoilcd ladies.

Tho raloi f flllll fiom New Ynik, Mrooklyn,
Newaik, Trenton, Philadelphia, Hurii-diing- ,

Ualtimorn and Washington covers railway
aud boat faro for tho entile round trip.
paiior-en- r seats, meals en mute, hotel

transfer charges, carriage bin- in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, lllltl llrind-wa-

New York ; SliO Fulton street, lirook-ly- n

; 7MI Itroad street, Newark, N. .T.;or
flco. W. ISoyd, Assistant (iencral Passenger
Agent, Itutad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A boom to travelers. Dr. Fowler's llxtraet
of Wild Stiawberry. fines dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. 1'lcasant to
tako. Pcifectly harmless.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

KXCUrtSIO.VS TO ATLANTIC CITY,
&C, VIA PENNSYLVANIA IlAH.llOAll.

August I is tho date of tho next low-rat- e

ton-da- excursion from Frio, Troy, liclle- -

fonto, Williamspoit, Mnoannuu, Sunltiiry,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter
mediate stations (including stations 011

branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalou, Anglesca,
Wildwood, or Holly via Pennsylvania
Kail road.

Excursion tickets, good to leturn try
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold nt
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Delawaie Ulver lliiilgo Houtc,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For in formation in regard to specific rates
and ti mo of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or K. S, Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

Tho Chief Burgess of Mileshurg, Pa., says
DeWltt's Little ICarly lllscrs arc tho host
pills ho oyer used in Ids family during foity
years of house keeping. They euro constipa-
tion, sick headache anil stomach aud liver
troubles. Small in fil.o but great ill results.
C. II. Ilageubucli.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNMIlil'AKSKIl M1KVICB OITKIlgll 11Y TlIK
MIUTIIKKN ItAII.WAY,

Leaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 p. in, daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," carrying a dining ear and tho
most luxurious Pullman drawing room Bleep-

ing cats, reaches liirmiughau tho fallowing
night at 10:10 nnd arrives at Memphis the
next uiorningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovillc, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile ami Now Orleans am
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-
vations etui ho iiiado in advance and all In-

formation obtained lty communicating with
John M. Ileal, District l'assenger Axcnt, h:i

Chestnut street, 1'liila.lelphia.

Cure that Cough with Slillob's Cure. Thu
best Cough C11 ro. liuliuves Croup promptly.
Ono million bottles sold lust year. 10 iIokiv
for 2.1 cts. Sold by P. 1). Klr'In and 11 guar-
antee

Alt. (Iretmi Ciiltip Mel ting.
For tho United brethren Camp Meeting at

Mt, (irctna, I'.i., August 2 lo 1), 1MH, the
Pennsylvania Hallroud Company will sell
oxctireiou tickets from ill points on its system
oast of (hut not Including Pittsburg und
Uric, und west of and including Philadelphia,
to Mt. (Irctna and leturn lit induced rates.
Those tickets will bo Bold July 31 to Auuust
11 luehislvo, good to return until August 'M,
1 8118, luehislvo. For spcclflt: rate, loudltloiis,
&c, apply to nearest ticket agent.

Croup instantly lelioved. Dr. Thomas'
Iertrle Oil. Perfectly safe. Never falls,
At any drug stoic.

oirn vsiti'iio iiatti.i:i'm:i.1).
i: 1T.KSON TOl'lt

VIA I'l .NNSV1.VANIA KAlI.r.llAll.

The recent triumphs of our arms by sea
aud laud levives (lie inteiest in that greatest
of all Aineiicnu battlefields of (lettysliurg.
In order that the residents of New York,
Philadelphia, and neighboring cities may
visit this gloat battlefield in tho most

manner, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company has arranged for a thiee-da- y per- -

suunlly-cnnihiclc- lour on Saturday, August
hi.

It rn.
irenvcNew York 8.50 A. M gli! .Ml

" Tichlnii KIM " 12 .10

" Philadelphia 20 P. SI Ill 00

Proportionate, rales fiom other points.
Kate includes transportation in each direc-

tion, two days' hotel accommodations, and
carriage drive over tho entiio battlefield
under the diieclion of ('apt James T. bong,
(lie celebrated guide, who will ilescribe-th- o

battle at the prominent points of tho field.
A loiuist agent and eliapeion will accompany
(lie p.u ly. A Pullman pal lor car will be run
through fiom Philadelphia to (lettysliurg and
return.

For iliner.uics, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Touiist Agent,
llilil Ibonlway, New York, and 7WI llnt.ul
sheet, Newark, N. J. ; or address (leo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant (icner.il Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Sr vrn or Ohio, Ch v orToi.rno, I
L

l.n as Corsrv. J
FltANK . I. Cui:m:y makes oath that be s the

senior naitner of the lb in of F. .1. Clir.Nl.v At Co.,
doing business in the City ol Toledo, County
noil Mine niori'sain, aim mat sain ill 111 will pav
tho sum of llNl:ill'NllltKlllll)I.I,AI!S for each
and everycasn of C.itairb that cannot bu euied
by the use of llAI.I.'s Cat.miuii Cuiik.(V -.-1 A. W. (II.KASON,
J i:ai. V

( . 1 Xotarv Public.
Hall's Ctitanb Cure Is taken internally nnd acts
dim lly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tin- system. Send for testimonials free.

1'. .1. CIIKNUY Sc CO., Toledo, O.
noni oy ttruggihis. iite.

l'eiiiisylvauiii Oliiiutauiiiia,
For the Pennsylvania Chaiitauqua, to bo

held at Mt Uietnu, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
ISflS, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell tickets to tho general public on Juno
20 to August t, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on Its lluo in
Pennsylvania, nnd from Washington. D. C.
Baltimore, Mil., and Canandaigiia, N. Y nnd
principal intermediate stations, to Mt.
(Iretnaitnil return, at leiluccd rates.

... KJ. lll.llll.a, fit I II1.IN, tvtlica
that one Ikiv of DeWltt's Witch Hazel S.ilvo
r.,.,,m.ll. Cr.llMI..I.I... I. l.t ..I1nr.....I 1, ,111,1 yuu.l.u l It lUlCU JUS I'OCS

of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It nlso euros eroinu, skin diseases
and obstinate soies. C. II. Ilatenbuch.

Win your battles nuainst diseaso by acting
promptly. One Mlnuto Cough Curo produces
Immediate lesults. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption. And in later stages it
furuislics piompt relief. C. II. llagenbuch.

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

ARcnt for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBE 7C

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

I A Handsomo Comnlexion
I la 0110 of tho greatest rliarms a woman ran

poises. Pozzom'a Comi-luxio- Powouu
Ktves 11,

GENDR7VL OTIS At HONOLULU.

Alt Hvlreiiiol.v Cordial Kcccptlon at
Iho 1 11 wii I In it Cnpltiil.

Han Francisco, Aug. 3. The stcnnipr
Doric, wlilch arrived from Yokob .ma
and Hong Kong via Honolulu yester-
day, brings the following ndvlces from
Honolulu under date of July 2tl:

The transports Peru nnd City of
Puebln nrilvcd from San Pi inclKco
early 011 the mottling nt tlie 2nd. The
voyage was uneventful. Theic were
110 deaths und but Utile sickness among
the men. Three men with typhoid
wcte moved from the ship lo the local
lied Cross hospital. Since the vesrels
arrived the men Imve been nllowed
shore liberty. On the 2(ltb troops wcto
feasted on tho grounds of the execu-
tive building.

President Dole, with his cabinet nnd
Minister Hatch, received JInjor Gen-

eral Otis ut the government bulldln.;.
The garrison and band turned cut In
honor of the visitors. The reception
was of 011 extremely cordlul nature und
hinted longer than sue h function!) usu-
ally do.

General Otis Is uncertain ns to his
stny here. It Is understood that In the
event of no orders to the contraryhe
will proceed to Manila without waiting
for Admit ul Miller, on the Philadelphia,
nnd If the other transports ntrlve with-
in a day or two, as Is expected, It Is
not likely Hint General Otis will wait
for the warship, much as he and his
force would like to Fee the ling rais-
ing. According to General Otis Ha-

waii will have no milltniy governor.
Colonel llarber will be post commander
ns long ns his regiment remains here.

Annexation having been accomplish-
ed, the next Important consideration
Is the cable to the United States.
Speaking of the prospects of the early
laying, General Hnrtwell, the local at-
torney for the Scilmser company, said:

"My Information leads mo to hope
Hint congress will make an early dis-
position of the cable bills. Indeed, I
may say the cable promoters have
been assured that the bills would re-

ceive prompt attention."

ltelonsliur .VII l'olltlcnl I'rNoiiorsi.
Washington, Aug. 3. Tho war de-

partment has posted the following tele-
gram from General Shnftcr, dated San-
tiago de Cuba, Aug. 1: "All political
prisoners have been Immediately re-

leased as soon as wo reached them.
Have not heard from Gmintiinatno, but
General Kwers went there three days
ago to receive the sunender of arms
and political prison rs. They were

ly lelensed on his ai'ilvul."

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlienm, fever sores,
i..!...- - ..1.., ......a i.n.,.iD ..t.iii.tn:..a ...i
all skin eruptions, ami positively cures pilos.
or iio pay required, it Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prlco
25 conts per box. For salo by A. Wsslor.

Coining Kvents.
August 15. Picnic under the auspices of

tliu Phoenix Firo Company, at High Point
park.

Aug. 17. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of tho "Y" will be held In ltobhins'
opera houso,

Aug. 23. Phonograph entertainment hi
Iho Piiinitlvo Methodist church, under Iho
allspices of lliu Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

Aug. 15.- - Piiiiicat brown's Grove, T.ixt
Cieck, under iho auspices of t Creel;
Cadets of Temperance.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Slgnaturo of

Philadelphia 8?

Reading Railway
Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKKOT JULY 1st, 1S38.

Trains leave RhennnUoah as follows:
Kor New York vlft Phlladelpbiii, week days,

7 30 9 51 a. m., 12 27, 10 tinil (1 07 p. m,
Kor New York via Muucb Chunk, week days,

7 SO a. m., 12 27 and 8 10 p. m.
For lrcadlug and Philadelphia, week days,

7 30,9 51 a.m 12 27, 3 10 and 1107 11. lit.
For l'otbtvllle, week dy, 7 30, 9 51 a. ru

12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. m.
For Tamaqua and Malmnoy City, week days

730.9 51 a. 111.. 12 27.3 10 and 0 07 P. nt.
For Williamsport, Hunbury and lwlsburg,

week davs. 11 30 a. nt.. 12 27. 7 25 n. Ill
For Maliano) Piano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 U0

a. in., 11 zi, a ju, in. J a, 9 w p. in.
Kor Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 730,

1130 u. ill., 12 27, 3 10,5 07, 7 25 and 55 p. 111.

Kor Ilultlmore, VVasltlngton and the VootlH
... at w. it. it.. mruuKU trains leu-- 1 jicauiug
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & H. H K.) at 3 20,
too, 1120 a. 111., a iu anu '..'( p. 1.. Hunuiiya,
3 20,7 00,1120 a.m., 8 40 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fouiilt and Chcst- -
niu fireeis million, weolc uays, 1030 a. in. J2 2U.
12 16 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, H23 p. m.

THAINS FOP. SHENANDOAH.

I.eavo New York via Philadelphia, week
dayH, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 45, I 30
9 00 I. in.

I.cave New York via Mauclt Chunk, week
dayM, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 CO p. 111,

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
davs. 3 40. S 6. 10 21 a. m. and 1 311. 4 tli 11.111.

Heading, week dayi, 7 00, 10 OS, a, 111,
14 1 ll, d vj , m.

lcave l'ottsvllle, week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. in.
12 30 1 10. 0 10 and 6 50 11. 111.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. In.,
I 49, 5 58, 7 20 p. in.

1,-av- Mahatioy City, week days, 9 05, 1147u,m2 22,G12,C2l,74l p.m
Itave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 630, 92.1.

ma, lian a. m., 241, its'j, n 11. 7 07, p III.
Leuvu Wllllamsporl, week dayg, 712, ID 00 a.

111., 12 31 aud 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iavo Philadelphia Chestnut street wotf and
Houtli street whaif lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays ltipress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a. m (1 30
Satllrdavsonlv). 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 IliO minute tiuhi I.
1(0 105 minute tralnj, 4 30, 500 flVi mlnutu
trul 11 J, 5 40, 7 00 p. 111. Acuommouiitinu, U15
a. 111., 5 00, II 3U p. in 81.00 excursion train 700
am. Miinuays Knpretis, 7 30, HO0, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a in,4 45 piii. Accommodation, 0 15 u tu,
t 15 p. in. 1.00 excursion train, 7 u in.lteturnlng leave Atluutlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kiprcss, (11 15 Mondays onlyl
TC0, 745 liW minute train), 8 20 115 minute,
train, 9 00, 1015, 1100a m., 8 30, 4 30, 5 30, 7 30,
930 p. 111. Accommodation, 4 25, 750 a. 111.
4U1 p. in. tl.00 excursion train (from Mississippi
live, only) OtO p, in. HiiniUya Kxpress, 3 30,
1 00, 5 00, (1 00, 0 30, 7 00, 7 30, 8 0O, 9 30 p. lu.

7 15 a. ui., 5 05 p. in. $1 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 11 10

For Capo May ond Sea Isle City, 8 45 a.m.,
2 30, 4 4511111. Additional lor Cupe May 1 15
p. 111. Huiiday8--(J- 00 excursion 7 00) U 15 a in.

Kor Ocean City, 8 30, 8 15 a in, 2 30, 4 15 p m.
(SI 00 excursion Thursday only) 700 u 111. Sun-ilay- t,

8 15, 9 15 a 111.

Parlor Cars on all nxtiress trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philmlclplda and Heading Hallway ticket ageu
or address
I, A. HWKKlABIl, Koson J. Wkuks,

Ocu'l Hup!., (leil'l Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

riillions of Dollars
(io up lu smuko evory year. TaVo a

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
ill tu re. etc., insured lu llrst-clas- s r
liablo companlos as represented by

ftAVIH PATIST Insurance Agent
m BoulU JardlnSt

Also I.llo.nudAtcldenUl (lompanlu

At Four Score,
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno Restores Health.

(C

mm
WTKCin EZlCICIPb ODEAR, assessor nnd

J tu1! collector, Povorly, Mass., plio lias
passed tho 60th llfo mile stone, says!

"Dr. Miles' licstoratlvo Ncrvlno ban dono n
great deal of good. I suffered foryf ar ; f ioui
Blcoplcijsnosi nud nervous heart trouble.
Would feci weary and used up lu tho mr.ii
Ing, had uo ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A fxloud recommended Pr. Mllc'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest ns I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. Hut it
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored mo to energetic hoalth. It Li a
grand good medlcino, aud I will gladly wrlto
nnyono inquiring, full partlcularsof my :it- -
lsfactory oxporloncc. ' PfHRTflfTiS

itr.M.ics- -
itemeuiesmj- -

Dr
uiu &oiu uy uii urug--
gists under a posltlvo j H IV1IIOO- -

euarantec, first bottlo Wervino
benefits or money .?Bo8torcaHook on dis
eases ot tho heart ntul
nerves frco. Address, Aid

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUUKK,

ATTORN

Ofllce Knn IuiIMIiik, corner of Main on
(Vntro utrt'etH, SlitMintnIoiili,

H. l'OMKHOY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhcnandoah, l'a.

pitOK. JOHN JONI5S,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTUR,

IKick Box 55, Mahauoy City, Pa.

llavlne studied under some of tlu bent
masters In lindon and Paris, will irlve lessons
on the violin, mandolin, Kllltarnud vocal culture.
Terms reasonable Aiidress 111 caro of Strons,i,
tlie iewoier Hliuuniiuonll.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

nCHUYKII.I. DIVIWON.

JllI.Y 1, 1SU8.

Trains will leave Hhciianduali after ttiu -- djii
date for Wlfiiaiis, (lllbertun, p'riukvlllo It,-- ,

b

Water, HI. Clair, l'ollsvlllu. llamliiirff, Kuau.ur,
Pottstowil. Phoelllxvlllu. Norrlntowil a. d 1 .

aelphla (llriAld street station) at (1 05 and s 15
a. in., 2 02, 5 Id p 111. 011 week Uuts. Huud.td,
8 15 a. ut., 4 25 p. lit.

Trains leave' Ktiiekvllle for Hlietiaudnali nl
780, Jl 15a. 111. and 5 40, 730 p. it. Monday,
11 ui a. in. aim 11 tit p. iti.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Mhciiandoah (via Pluck
villa, 7 10, 11 20 a. 111., 5 20, 7 10 p. 111. MuaUay
lu 0.1 a. m., a m p. 111.

1 reave l'lilladelpMa, (llroud street stAtlott). fcl
HliHtndoali at 8115 a. 111., 4 lo p. 111, week days.
tsuuuays leave at it no iinuy 'M a. lit.

Lettvu Broad street station. Philadelphia, lot
Sea (Utl, Aslntry Park, Ocean (Jrove, LoitK
llrancn, ana lulertueuiato slallons, s.'o,
11,14, a. iu.,8UK) and 4.00 p. ra. week-day-

lAiave Uruad Street Htutlou, Phlladulilila,

KOH NHW YOKK.

I.ipress.week-days- . 8 20. 1 Oil. 4 50 5 a,5 15.4 50.
7113,820, 950, 1021 (l)illlnt! Cur), Hutu, 1..,
izounoon, yzan ii.iinucu 1 uu auu 1 p. ut.
lilitliitr Curs). 1 40. .'30 ililiiltii: tar) 820. 3U
4 U2, 5 00, 5fm (IlililllKCar), 0 Uo, 7 02,7 50 (lliu
inirCur), 10 uu p. 111., 12 01, uitiht. Miiuuais,
JX, 4Ut, 4 50.5 01, 5 15 8 20,9 50,10 21, (ltloliiK
(Jar), 1105 a. 111., jzito, 100 iJiiiuttf uarj ' tto
lltlnliiL- - Carl. 100 (Limited 4 2J) (l)liilliu Car).
3 20,6 00, (DliiliiK Car) SSi, 7 02,7 60, lllinlnn
uarj juuu p. ui., isui ltiKni.

Kxpress lor liostuu wltliout ciiuutte, 11 txiu m.,
week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.

Cutskill exiiress, (Parlor Car), 8 20 n ut week
tkiys.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

Kor lialtltnore and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 09, 12 81 tDb.tutf Car), 1 12
Dlnlni: Car, 8 12, 4 41, 5 23

Llutllud, l)lnlnK Car, 017. 055, r,

7 81 IDluiiiK CarJ p. 111., and Hi u
nlKlit week days. Sundays, J 50, 7 20, 9 I t, 11 28,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dlnliitr CarJ 4 41, 1520 Con-
gressional Limited, Dining CarJ, bbu Lltntliig
CarJ, 7 81 iDinlngCarJ p. in. and 1205 night.

Kor llaltliuore, accommodation, 9 12 it 111, 2 02
aud 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 und XI 10 p ut dally.

KOH ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave llroad street station via Delaware rive 1

bridge Kxpress, 5 00, 9 10 180 mlnlttesl a 111,

238 82 minutes, 4 00 psO minutes, 700 p. iu.
Suuduys.SOO, 9 20 ps) minutes, u m, 2 38 2
minutes), 7 Ot p 111.

Leuve Jlarket Street Warf Kxpress, 0 00, 8 30,
10 0U 75 mliiutesj.a ut. (100 Saturdays ony), 2 00
175 minutes, 3 OU 75 minutes, 8 30 CO niliiutesj,
400 105 minutes, 4 80 175 minutes, ouu (io
minutes, 5 30 U5 inlnuteHj p m. Sundays, Sou,
7 30, 80U 175 minutes, 830, 900 175 minutes,
U 50 170 minutes .1 m, und 4 30 175 uilnntesj p 111,

81.00 excursion train, 7 00 a m dully.
Kor Cape May, Angleseu, Wildwood and llollj

lleaolt I'.x press, 9U0 am, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p 1.1

weekdays. Sutidas. 8 20 a 111. Cape May only,
1 80 p m Saturduys. Kxeureluu, 7 00 u 111 dally.

Kur Sea Isle City, Ocw.11 City, Avalou and
Stone Harbor ISxprvss, u 10 a. in., 2 30, 4 2U,
5 00 p. m. week days. Buiidaye, 8 50u. m.

7 00 a in dully.
Kor Homers Point Kxpress, 5 00, 8 30, 10 OJ

a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 uu, 4 00, 6 00, 5. 10

p. ut. week days. Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. m. and 4 30 p. m.
I. 11. HUTCIIIMSON, J, IU Woou,

Uen'l Jlanuuer. Uen'l Kass'g'r Agt

?OOCKKKK-C-CK- 0 OC

Webster's
Inteniationai
Ii5tionary

Successor of tho "Unabridged,"
Tho Ouo Orvnt Standard Authority,

Kit wrlU'A II011. . .1, 1! rower,
Jusiliu Ut H. isnjireiuo Ctiurt.

Hlauclaril
of iho IT. H, (lov't I'rlnUntr
Oflica, the ll. 8. Huiirriitd (
Court, all the htato hu- - (

t;oHni(iiTitioi neur(remethe bchoolbooki.

Warmly
Coiiiineiulcd

ty SUta Rutrliitiiii1(kiitii
of Schools, t'allt'KH rrel-
ilentit.aiul other iVMiiniluti (
KUiiOBi wiuiuuv nuiiiuvr-

iitvuliinlile
hi the hoHst'lioM, ami to (
the tent her, nrlmhtr, jmi-- (

((lilClltor,

THE BHST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find tlie word wunted,
It Is easy to uncertain tlio proniincla'oii
It Is easy to trace the growth of a word,
It Is eusy to learn what u word means.

m t i t. ii.lf...... ....
'I Im itvht i'llltlim cfiineii from tliu ullh n t

roiiiMlfO'iifM thut iiniillca thu must tI.oruii(rli4'll- ,
mri-i- i iuhi lyjKiKrainnctt. ujt.'ri iviuii, - - uiu.with imliUc, tM, fliuli this iiuiirk to whltli Hi )

ORT THIJ 1 113 ST.
WTSpecImen naees sent on application to

f?..t-- C. MIUiUTAM CO., IHthUHhvrBt

V


